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Available items available 1- [% current item. Number % % total output. Number % Available 1-[% Current Item. Number % % Total number of production % available. Number % Total number of products. Number % [% Total number of products%. Number % are important to you; Do you want super soft
bed sheets? Do you need them less maintenance? Do you just want to reiterate the spirit of hotel style luxury? At Adairs, we offer a versatile range of sheets tailored to every sleeper. Some of the finest materials made using — jerseys from cotton to linen and flannelette — our sheets are designed to last
for years to come, and are available in green to grey colors. Take a look at the key features of our sheets to help identify the perfect fit for you. 'Silky smooth' - highly durable and durable - like on your skin and allergy-friendly - suitable for hot and cold sleepers as bamboo fiber controls body temperature -
silky smooth looks - 600 thread count shop bamboo cotton 'soft with every wash and wear' - best seller - 100% Made from Linen - Non-Allergic - Features Anti-Bacterial Properties - Sophisticated and Timeless Look Shop Vintage LINEN 'Comfort Comfort' - Jersey Cotton - Looks Like You're Sleeping In A
T-Shirt - Extremely Casual Looks - Easy Care Shop Ultra Soft Jersey '100% Cotton' - Beautifully Soft, Looks textured against the skin - providing comfort all year long - an easy care sheet - every wash shop STONEWASHED COTTON'S SOFT WITH EASY CARE - Lightweight breath-less maintenance
and perfect for a quick Easy, wash and dry - woven with a premium grade cotton - strong and durable - 300 thread count shop Fresh cotton PERCALE 'super soft' - which is ideal for better like softness - lightweight luxury - made from premium pima cotton - extremely durable - 500 Thread Count Store
World's Soft Cotton Hotel 'Luxury' - Premium Hotel Style Look and Feel - Woven with a Premium Grade Cotton - More Substantial Silky Soft Looks - 1000 Thread Count Shop Hotel Luxury Thread Count Is The Number Of Threads Per Square Inch Of Fabric, Both vertically and horizontally. Generally
speaking, a high thread count means a soft sheet, but keeping in mind the thread count isn't the only thing that matters. Types of fiber, cotton quality and how carefully sheets are all contributing to the overall quality of bed sheets. If you need any further help in selecting the right sheets for you, talk to our
online team on 1300 783 005 or send an email to info@adairs.com.au. Returns on Adairs, we want you to be 100% satisfied. Now we have extended our return policy, so if you have changed your mind, unwanted or unused items in their original packaging can be returned or changed within 60 days for
members of the purchase within 90 days for members of linen lovers and on the presentation of your receipt. Please be aware that quilts, mattress toppers, mattress protectors, pillows and Patrons are unfortunately not eligible for returns due to health regulations and shipping charges are non-refundable.
To receive your items on time for Christmas orders until 8 December 2020 for delivery in Auckland and for the rest of New Zealand on 1 December 2020. Click here for more information. Note: If the item is defective, it is definitely free from the above criteria. Please call our customer service team on 1300
783 005 to arrange your refund. You can see the full return policy here. Returning an oversized item oversized items cannot be returned via Australia Post or through the Adairs store. Please call our customer service team on 1300 783 005 to arrange delivery back to Adairs. Please be aware that shipping
charges are non-refundable and Adairs may be charged for the cost of delivery back. Note: If the item is defective, it is definitely free from the above criteria. Please call our customer service team on 1300 783 005 to arrange your refund. You can see the full return policy here. Need this in time for
Christmas delivery Christmas? Most states for standard shipping have oversized items up to 8 December 2020 and as of December 1, 2020, with a 60-day return policy. State specific cut-off dates can be found here. Available item 1 - [% current item. Number %% The number of total production. Number
%] %]
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